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ABSTRACT
Under what format(s)are spoken words memorizedby
the brain? Are word forms storedasabstractphonolog-
ical representations?Or rather, are they storedas de-
tailedacoustic-phoneticrepresentations?(For exampleas
a set of acousticexemplarsassociatedwith eachword).
We presenta seriesof experimentswhoseresultspoint to
theexistenceof prelexicalphonologicalprocessesin word
recognitionand suggestthat spoken words are accessed
usinga phonologicalcode.

1. INTRODUCTION

Linguisticsmakesa strongcasefor thepsychologicalre-
ality of phonologicalrepresentations.It is importantto as-
sesshow andwhenphonologicalrepresentationsareused
by the brain. Somehave arguedthat phonologicalrep-
resentationsmay be usedin speechproductionbut not
in speechperception[1, 2, 3]. They propose,instead,
that word recognitioninvolvesa “direct” mappingfrom
an acousticrepresentationof the input to the lexical rep-
resentations.The seriesof experimentspresentedin this
paperaddresswhetherphonologicalrepresentationscan
besparedin speechperception.

2. LANGUAGE-SPECIFIC REPETITION
PRIMING

Thefirst experimentwasdesignedto testwhetherthemet-
rics of comparisonbetweentwo word forms areuniver-
sal or language-specific[4]. Indeed,theoriespostulating
phonologicalprelexical processesnaturally predict that
an incoming spoken word is representedin a language-
specific manner. However, one may argue that strong
formsof the“direct acousticaccess”hypothesispositthat
word formsarerepresentedandcomparedusingauniver-
salacousticformat.

We testedtwo groupsof peoplewho spoke two di-
alectsof the samelanguage,that is they sharedthe same
vocabulary, yet they haddifferentphonemicsystems.Ac-
tually, thefirst groupof subjectsconsistedof nativespeak-
ersof Catalan,while thesecondgroupconsistedof Span-
ish speakerswho werehighly fluent in Catalan,asa re-
sult of a long andintensive exposureto Catalanstarting
around5 yearsof age. In previouswork [5], we demon-
stratedthat, roughly speaking,thosetwo groupsdo not
havethesamephonemicsystems,asassessedby phonetic
categorizationanddiscriminationtasks.

The presentexperimentis basedon the repetitionef-
fect, that is the fact that the processingof a stimulusis
facilitatedwhenit is repeated.Participantshadto perform
an auditorylexical decisiontask,with lists of wordsthat
containedsomewordsrepeatedverbatim,andalsosome
wordsrepeatedwith onephoneticfeaturechanged.Cru-
cially, the phoneticfeaturealternationwasphonemicfor
one populationbut not for the other. The questionwas
whetherthe repetitioneffect would be dependon each
subject’sphonemicsystemor not.

The resultswereunambiguous(seefig 1): the repe-
tition effect is modulatedby the phonemicsystemof the
listener.

Figure1: Averagereactiontimesfor thefirst andsecond
occurrencesof words,asafunctionof therelationshipbe-
tweenthefirst andthesecondmemberof thepair (‘same
token’ or ‘featurechange’).The repetitioneffect is mea-
suredby thedifferencein RT betweenthe2nd andthe1st

occurrence.
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The fact thatword recognitionis language-specificis
not necessarilyproblematicfor directaccessmodels:the



acousticrecordsobviously dependon the history of the
listenersand, therefore,on the language. If the Span-
ish have heardmany “distorted” Catalanwords, then it
is not surprisingthat they have different representations
for thesewords. It would be importantto know whether
or not they have hearda lot of “broken” Catalan. This
seemsvery unlikely accordingto our Catalaninformants.
If oneacceptsthatthetwo populations(Spanishandnative
Catalan)have beenexposedto roughly similar samples
of Catalanspeech,this result thenclearly posesa threat
for direct acousticaccessmodelswith universalmetrics
of comparison.

3. ON-LINE ELABORATION OF THE SYLLABIC
STRUCTURE

Phonologicalrepresentations,as postulatedby linguists,
usually possessa hierarchicalstructure: a word is not
just a simpleconcatenationof phonemes:thesephoneme
appearwithin a syllabic frame. For example, the word
“caprice”canberepresentedas“[ka] [pris]” andtheword
“capture” as[kap] [ture]”. In both cases,[p] is the third
phoneme,but it belongsto thefirst or to thesecondsylla-
ble, respectively.

The next experimentwasdesignedto assesswhether
theperceptualsystemis sensitive to thesyllabic position
of phonemes[6]. Subjectshad to perform a phoneme
monitoringtask in lists of words. In theselists, we had
biasedtheprobabilitiesthat thetargetphonemeappeared
eitherin thefirst or in thesecondsyllable. Theoutcome,
displayedin figure 2, revealedthat the subjectshad(im-
plicitly) become“attuned” to the mostprobablesyllabic
position(seealso[7, 8]).

Figure2: Averagephonemedetectiontimes,asafunction
of the target’s position, of two groupsof Ss inducedto
attendto codaandonsetsyllabicpositions,respectively
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Interestingly, other experimentshave revealed that
participantshave becomeattuned,not to thewholesylla-
ble,but to aprecisephonemeslot insidethesyllabicstruc-

ture[9, 10]. We alsoshowedthatit is notpossibleto train
peopleto attendto phonemepositiondefinedpurely se-
quentially(e.g. to the third phonemeof utterances)[11].
Thesedatasuggestthatthebrainelaboratesa syllabically
structuredrepresentationof thestimuli, evenin ataskthat
doesnot requireexplicit manipulationof thesyllable.1

Theseresults,andthepreviousones,leadto thenotion
that theperceptualsystembuilds a language-specificrep-
resentationthat specifiesthe syllabic structure. We pro-
posedthat the syllabic structureplays the role of a cor-
rectorcode: by imposingsyllabic well-formednesscon-
straints,the perceptualsystemmay solve ambiguousor
incompletephoneticanalyses.This ideawastestedin the
next experiment.

4. PHONOLOGICALLY INDUCED
PERCEPTUAL CORRECTION

Japaneseis a languagewhosephonologyplacesstrong
constraintson admissiblesequencesof phonemes:most
syllablesareof CV typeandthenumberof possibleclus-
tersof consonantsis quite limited. If a Japanesespeaker
listensto anillegalsequenceof consonants,this maytrig-
geran“error signal”in hisspeechdecodingsystem,which
maythentry to “correct” thestimulusto make it conform
to the phonologyof the language. Indeed,when asked
to repeata stimuluscontainingan illegal consonantclus-
ter, Japanesespeakerswill typically insertavowel “u” be-
tweentheconsonants,producinganutterancethatrespects
thephonologyof their language.

Thetaskof repeatingastimulusinvolvesbothpercep-
tual andproductionprocesses.Doesthe“correction” take
placeattheproductionstages,or is it performedattheper-
ceptualstages?We examinedthis questionby presenting
Japaneselistenerswith illegal stimuli of theform VCCV,
where the CC clusterswere not admissiblein Japanese
[12]. More precisely, we built seriesof stimuli ranging
from VCCV to VCuCV by increasingthedurationof the
middlevowel. Theparticipantslistenedto thestimuli and
had to report whetherthey hearda “u” in betweenthe
consonantsor not. Their performancesareplottedon fig-
ure3, alongwith theresultsfrom acontrolgroupof native
Frenchspeakers.

ThesedatasuggestthatJapanese“hear” thevowel “u”,
evenwhenthereis noacousticcorrelatesof it in thesignal.
This conclusionwas strengthenedby other experiments
which usedtheABX task: they showedthatJapaneselis-
tenershadsignificantdifficultiesdiscriminating”VCCV”
from ”VCuCV” stimuli.

Theseresultsarecompatiblewith the notion that the
perceptualsystemtriesto elaboratea phonologicalrepre-
sentationof incomingspeech.

It is not immediatelyclearhow direct accessmodels
couldpredicttheseresults.Yet,onemaytry andarguethat
theseeffects result from the acousticsimilarity between

���
Oneproblemto note,however, with phonemedetectionex-

periments,is thatis it not clearto whatextendthey tapsprelexi-
cal processes



Figure3: Percentageof detectionof avowel “u” asafunc-
tion of the durationof the “u” within VCuCV stimuli;
comparisonbetweennative Japaneseand native French
listeners
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the stimuli and items storedin the mental lexicon: If a
stimuluslike“ebzo” is presentedandtherearewordslike,
for example,“ebuza”, “ibuzo”... in thementallexicon of
theJapaneselisteners,thesewordsmayconspireto yield
a “u” response.

Thishypothesiswastested,andrefuted,by Dupouxet
al. [13]. We will give hereonly a simplified description
of their experiment.They createdpseudowordsfrom real
Japanesewordsby deletingthemiddlevowel whichcould
be“u” or a “a”; e.g.sokudo -> sokdo andmikado
-> mikdo. Themainfindingis that,in alexical decision
task,Japaneselistenersmademany falsealarmson “u”-
typepseudo-wordsbut not on “a”-type ones;that is, they
answered“word” to items like sokdo, but not to items
likemikdo. If theacousticdistancebetweenthestimulus
andthe itemsin the lexicon wasall that mattered,there
shouldhave beenno differencebetweenthe two typesof
pseudo-words.Theseresults,however, areexpectedif the
perceptualsysteminsertsa “u” betweentwo consonants
at aprelexical stage.

5. CONCLUSION

Theoriespostulatingthat the brain elaboratesphonolog-
ical representationsof spoken stimuli straightforwardly
predicttheoutcomesof theexperimentspresentedin this
paper(seealso[14]). It maybepossibleto tweakacous-
tic modelsto yield the sameresults(in particular, they
aregenerallyvagueenoughaboutthemetricsof compari-
sonbetweenacousticexemplars).We would certainlynot
claim that thedebatebetweenthe two classesof theories
is settled.For example,awealthof dataexiststhatsuggest
thatsub-phoneticinformationcanpercolateupto thelexi-
con(e.g.[15]). To explain this,phonologicalmodelshave
to introducethe notion of gradedphonologicalrepresen-
tations,andthen,onemustadmit,thedistinctionbetween
acousticandphonologicalmodelsstartsto blur...
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